ANNOUNCING OUR 2018-2019 SEASON

Macomb Center for the Performing Arts

OCTOBER 2018
The Texas Tenors
The Henry Ford’s Innovation Nation—Live!
Comedy & Cocktails—Broadway’s Next Hit Musical
MOMIX Opus Cactus
National Geographic Live!—On the Trail of Big Cats
The Very Hungry Caterpillar & Other Eric Carle Favorites
The Drifters, Cornell Gunter’s Coasters and The Platters

NOVEMBER
The Phantom Tollbooth
Driving Miss Daisy
Frankie Avalon
Diary of a Worm, a Spider and a Fly
Jeanne Robertson
A Night with Janis Joplin
Soweto Gospel Choir
Handel’s Messiah

DECEMBER
Canadian Brass—Christmas Time Is Here

JANUARY 2019
American Girl Live
Swan Lake performed by Russian National Ballet Theatre
Late Nite Catechism Las Vegas: Sister Rolls The Dice!
The Jason Bishop Show
Evita

FEBRUARY
Cirque Mechanics: 42ft—A Menagerie of Mechanical Marvels
National Geographic Live!—View From Above
reVoiced
Celtic Nights—Oceans of Hope
Official Blue Brothers Revue

MARCH
In The Mood: 25th Silver Celebration Tour
The Midtown Men
Laser Spectacular featuring The Music of Pink Floyd
Me...Jane
Popovich Comedy Pet Theater

King David performed by Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings and Western Michigan University Grand Chorus
The Oak Ridge Boys
Spamalot

APRIL
Old Friends—A Simon & Garfunkel Tribute
National Geographic Live!—Standing at The Water’s Edge
Call of the Wild
Kinky Boots

MAY
Finding Neverland

Programming subject to change.